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By KENNETH JANDA >' J . l!I!!iI!!!iIt!!Il1i't!!!iM"iiHiitlB :',,- ': '/ . 'chance for winning the electoral vote 
,.... . ",:~;,<t,~;. >,;;;;;.\,';:'::.Ke1JuetlLlanda teaehespoliiieaJ sd.:;r.;:i;.' ,"'/!; through a recount required him to 

r~1A~INE .this Sce;li~o ~l?r ~Oda1s:;r~nce at ilortkwestem!fniversitYa#isi[ij;::lij},. '. ~ift a. to~al of only13~OOO vot.es, .but .'1preSIdential eleCtIon,Q.inton~~ ~;,.~f.~ime ofthe authors oj I he 9iauen~e ofi'\:IJ~j;%j~'I::" ..10 five dl~erent statt;s, 'P;te::e IS lIttle 
4J.3 ~rcen~ of the .,,:ote; t~ Bush s· ::,': DemocraC'j: Govemmentm,t\Jllenca;;.'i;<//Jdj:- democratIc appealm gIvmg ~ a 

~2.? percent, WIthPerot'g;i~g only'", . .' ,i:,"··..· "';.,:,'},:;}}';,:,,,,, . . state's electoral.votes to··acandldate 

~r;~e~b::~t~:ajo:Aij~fUi:~~ri::'~~',~l~ Il1aD(iateio~~v~cijj~:~~i:~(~ii~i\1'i~~;:~,~rlh~'~;;;'i;~~*:;{J~~:'i·.' ,•. ~~ou~~~~ :~~t:g~t ~i~~:i~~~i.. 
a:r vote, b1;1t the two front"~eFS ate~i';;~:The electoralvote,systen;i::'baS;\:,t;rt::::i{"'O! ';~~. ' _ sively' elect~d,ou~ p~s~dents while 
!lrtually' tIed. Thele.jlders'are'.sepa-;O:".·:iserved us well..We~ave ex~nenced·f":,f,<'!:ri. ..., "<. manufactunng'a; ,maJonty.. electoral 
atM by. only about5oo,OOO,yotes:,7';;:" only one preSIdential electIo.n,. that,,~::;,,;,:!;! . ." vote to bolster their authonty to gov
,bout I 0,000. per'.state.<Wiiatl't..'Y!>uld..'i~':','lailed to identify'a:winner.quicldy, l,Uld1,j,i1i>'""./,,em.,;;:;,,', .' ':'f' ;:,:,f';;'Si:'.;ICctn;;;.;;\ ..' . . , 
lappen'1 .Would';,the ',.(stOCk;iii Jllarket;w;t;decisively,In 1876; DemocratSamuel;;;:1 , . Those who would replace our cur
:rash? Would', the'dosingMcan:di~te':1');;<rilden'won 5r percent ofthepopuIar\~'" 'i! .' . rentpresidential election: system; with :: 
lemand a' recowit?;i;WO:uId;,govern-:'i.,.:~:f±vote,in November over Republican,\i,,' Ii ';"';;;,\·a'direct popular,vQte'shouldcontem~!, 
nent become imn:!.obilizedas the' fmll1':lIit Rutherford' Hayes. But when the eJec... ,'; i: It plate the political skulduggery likely. to 
esult was being determined?~If:·hig,..'::?::'toral yotes were counted in December, ::,;:;:{ ~ ensue in a nationwide recount after a· 
ory is a guide, .nonl,: ,pr:~~"things; J;:1,rilden was one vote short of aJ?8.jor-;' ir;:, close' election. Those" who·. )yould 
0Jl happen. ' . ..·i:;;ji,~,;/f!{;;Ifr::~1f;tjj;;'i!\ljli:gi:Jty;due to 20 disput~ \lotes.~ the: <~~; . replace the winner-take-;all system for 

These. are the .ex~ct'ir~sU1ts1P~rf;}~e~oral,Conege,.mainly from con-;' :i'?" .' s~ate electoral votes With an appor· 
luced by the;1968~·election;;':'when'.i~!!fhct1Dg'returns 1D ·three'Southern: iii;, . tlOnment of electoral votes.by con
tichard Nixon squ~ed;past Huberti,Yi,r;stateswhere'Democrats \hild:',chal· . 5.i, gressional districts (as has ocCurred in 
lumphrey in one ofthedosest presi·j!~:~:lerigedR~ublican rule afte,r,the:,Civil':<, . Maine and recently;~ebraska)shoU!d 
lentia! races in ·our. history."Although'i,t"',.War""":',i;·i'':;;;.. : :.,"';, :·"",,:,·::::,'~;;'·:Y';"i<·-,.';.'j ",:::":;·,2,,, . .understand ,that. thIS'. change will' 
}eorge Wallace, the third;candidate; ,ii,D,:, Congress establishedaiiElectoral:' encourage political, entrepreneurs.. 
lamed' five states and 'took '46 elec- ;0"; Commission to decide, the; matter. i . Running as minot party candidates, 
oral voteS, Nixon 'still won a solid! .... Eventually, the commissionieached a <,: :. . '. they would seek enough votes in tar- . 
najority. (56 percent) ofthe·"electoral: ,.' political4ecision and 'gwe'all20 dis-.· Cartoonists & Wrzters Syndzcate . geted districts to throw a presidential 
rote, emerging with adecisiv¥ margin:' :. puted votes to RepublicanH~yes. In . . . , . '"..... '. . election into the House ofRepresenta-, 
Jf victory and.a legitimllt~)';liMlto; return, the ~outhernpemocrats in, . cOU;Dtry. that selects its leader by. ~telY tallied ,to deClare a Winner. ,;,., tives. Then ~~ey could trade their sup.;: : 
;overn.';· ,,::"",'.) ":.:';:;': "::>0,,; Congress gamed the WIthdrawal of :'natIonWIde vote and the, only country ..•' ,Due to mlst~es.~.whether .accI- port for polItical favors. , 

Or consider:' an everi.c1oser election., .federal troops from the South and the ., .. that. has done so· for more than 150 . dental· or intentIOnal' -'- all national Our Constitution has largely pro-
n 1960, John Kennedy won only 49.7 end of Reconstruction. Hayes was not y~.Few citizens realize how diffi- elections produce. results that are, tected us against such potential prob-
Jcrcent of the vote to Ni:xon~s '!J9.5; " deClared elected until March 2, almost •.. ·.cult it is to 'conduct an election .in a really estimates .of the winner rather " lems in electing our president through , 
Jercent - a difference of fewer than .",.' four months after the electi.on. Such a.!.•. country with. many millions of voters ". than true counts.' Even if the election. the long life of pur democracy. We do 
.20 000 votes. out of 68 million:cast,;,;"",' delay ·was:unsettling .enough'in the!;':':":';',to ensure that the mini.ons ofvotes·'is. very. close, there' is .no: point in ,.:' .'not have the best presidential election 
;wi, there wereno'demandS,; t'0i:'~'a;ti~h9thCentury;it would' be.:disastrous 1,i;'!/ire' fairly .coUnted· at· the local: level; ',:demandinga rerountunless the state's';' system in: dem6cratictheoIy. but: we 
ecount Kennedy;:: who had :56 .per·':;":.in toda)!'s world.!',., '" ~),..••• ::.' .'. ".:' ,,; that' they; 'are" reliably repi:n:1:ed to .votes are critiCal to the outcome ofthe may have the· best in governmental 
ent of, the electopil vote; claiDled ",~.;;:ji:i'[2":rhe:,;P.nited. States is :tpe, largest~,.higher.Ievels,. and that they are accu~., electoral vote. In 1960, Nixon's best: oractice. 


